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\Online tool simplifies application process

7
Days until

Quirk’s Players present:
What the Rabbi Saw

Thurs. - Sat. Oct. 22-23-24
@ 7:30 pm GRB Auditorium

            Look for our cast previews daily!

By Caleb Almeter

Meet the Cast of Quirk’s Players

College application season is fast approach-
ing, and for some applications it is already
here.
   By this time next year, many of G. Ray
Bodley High School’s current seniors will
be settled into college, continuing their edu-
cation. Now is the time to prepare and work
for that, with the help of something new.
   For the first time this year, the school is
working with the Naviance online program.
Every student and teacher has an account for
ease of access to everything having to do
with students’ college applications.
   Once students sign into their account and
create a Common App. account, they can
link the two together. All students now need
to do this because all teacher recommenda-
tions must go through Naviance.
   Last week, seniors could go down to the
guidance office during lunch bells to become
acquainted with the Naviance program. It is
fairly simple, and provides an alternate way
of organizing college applications.  For stu-
dents who missed it, the procedure is easy
as they just log on using their school
username and the password redraider123.
The website can be found on the school
website under Student Resources.
   To get started students are encouraged to
change their password, then look around a
bit.  There is an option to add colleges to the
list of applications, or to a “colleges I’m
thinking about list.”
   The website also has some career infor-
mation, which is always helpful, and a vari-
ety of different options for planning out ap-
plications. It also allows communication
with teachers, although it is best to begin a
discussion about recommendations in per-
son.
   Linking the Naviance account with the
Common Application is pretty easy.  First,
one needs a Common App. account (using
the same email as the Naviance account!)
and to have signed the FERPA waiver on it.
Students may also need to have filled in what

high school they attend on the Common Ap-
plication.
   Thenext step is to go to the  “Colleges I’m
Applying To”  page on Naviance to link the
accounts.  This is also the page where a stu-
dent can contact teachers.  For this reporter
finding that this was the page I needed was

the hardest part of setting up the account, so
it’s pretty straightforward.
   With college application deadlines draw-
ing nearer, time is becoming increasingly
pressing. Fortunately, using the new
Naviance tool is one more good step along
the path to college.

Bayley Raponi
   Bayley Raponi has been in ten shows so
far and this will be his eleventh. He has pre-
viously portrayed Governor Jim Geringer in

The Laramie Pro-
ject, FBI Agent No.
5 in What the Bell-
hop Saw, and George
Gershwin in Thor-
oughly Modern
Millie.
   He has also had
some memorable en-
semble roles in
Damn Yankees and

Hello Dolly! This time, he plays Eddie, the
wedding photographer. Bayley describes
him as “very serious about his job.”
   He says about playing the role, “I think it
will be easy because I don’t have a lot of
lines and to play someone who is serious is

easier than playing a foreign person.”
                  (compiled by Zachary Almeter)
Join Quirk’s Players for What the Bellhop
Saw, Thursday through Saturday October
22-24 at 7:30 pm in the GRB auditorium.
Look for more cast previews int he days
leading up to the production.

A one, two, three finish for East SYracuse-
Minoa proved too much for the Fulton boys
cross country team on Wednesday in a 25-
30 loss to the Spartans. The Raiders claimed
the fourth through eighth positions, paced
by Ken Deloff’s 17:38 and an 18:01 from
Dan Phillips.
   Isaac Crandall (18:11), Jossmar Vasques-
Heaney (19:31) and Tyler Ruttan (19:35)
also placed for Fulton.
   For the girls Marissa Livoti was the only
Raider to crack the top ten with a sixth place
finish of 23:15.

Runners fall at ES-M



Ref le ctions
-THE- Sa lon & More

608 South 4th Street-Fulton
(across from McDonalds)

Call for an appointment today!
Phone: 592-4415

Proud 25 Year sponsor

of GRB Journalism

Welcome back!
Book now for the

prom & dinner dance

Welcome aboard to the
Class of 2019
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What’s for lunch?

What’s happening at
G. Ray Bodley High School?

The next meeting of the Fultonian Yearbook is Tues-
day after school in room 102.  New members welcome.

   Physicals for sports and working papers will be avail-
able on October 27 by appointment only. Stop by the
nurse’s office to make your appointment.

   Wear purple day for National Domestic Violence
Awareness month is Wednesday, October 21. Help
spread awareness and show support to survivors and
those who are victims of domestic violence by taking
photos of your purple pride and putting them on social
media as #OswegoWearsPurple.

  The Environmental Club will hold its first meeting
of the year today after school in room 202. See Mr.
Mainville for more details.

   The Class of 2019 is selling pizza slices and bottled
water  after school on Tuesdays and Thursdays for $1.50.

   Mentor volunteers: training will take place today,
Thursday, Oct. 15 and Wednesday, Oct. 21 after school

Today:Meatball sub with green beans, butterbut squash
and fresh pear
Friday: Grilled cheese sandwich with tomato soup, baked
beans and mixed fruit

It’s time to bring attention to a real issue
By Kassidy Bowering

Opinion

This week in Raider Sports
Today: Boys soccer vs. New Hartford
(4:30); Vball @ Oswego (JV-4:30/V-6); JV
football @ Watertown (5:30)
Fri. Oct. 16: Football vs. Watertown
(6:30)

Did you know that globally, one in five chil-
dren will deal with physical and/or sexual
abuse by the time they turn 18?
   Look around, there are lots of children in
this world, and the abuse needs to stop. It
can’t be stopped without the people being
aware. So in hopes of bringing awareness,
Elliot Costello started a campaign called the Polished Man by YGAP.

   Men all around the world are painting one of their fingernails and
posting the picture online with the hashtag #PolishedMan. This is
drastic enough to call attention to the issue by bringing in interest,
and it’s so easy to do that there is really no excuse not to.
   Something so easy should be done by every man out there. Stand
up for a just cause. Since 90% of these crimes are committed by
men, it’s time the real men pledge to protect the children.
   Money can be donated to this project through their webpage and
the money raised goes to Spark, Hagar, Child Wise, and New York
Center for Children. Currently over 2,000 men have pledged online,
with over $200,000 raised. If you’re not able to donate, you can
still pledge and raise awareness.“Men all around the world are“Men all around the world are“Men all around the world are“Men all around the world are“Men all around the world are
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Seniors take note!
Prom and baby pictures

must be turned in by
Tuesday, Nov. 3

Bring them to Mr. Senecal in room 118
Submitted senior portraits
and parent recognition ads

are also due by Nov. 3



Meteorology and you
By Carson Metcalf

Former GRB student and current SUNY Oswego senior Carson Metcalf is an aspiring
Meteorologist. Look for his daily weather forecasts for Fulton on RaiderNet Daily.

Tonight:Today:

Chance showers

44º
Average: 41º

Record: 29º (1963)

Tomorrow:

Chance showers

62º
Average: 60º

Record: 83º (1947)

Chance showers

57º
Average: 60º

Record: 82º (1962)

School of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of Thought compiled by Mike Welch & Mitch Nelsoncompiled by Mike Welch & Mitch Nelsoncompiled by Mike Welch & Mitch Nelsoncompiled by Mike Welch & Mitch Nelsoncompiled by Mike Welch & Mitch Nelson

Jacob Wilcox

"I'll pass it."
"Okay, I'll pass it." "I don't think I'll do

good at all."

Mitchell Nagel-
schmidt

"I heard it's mostly
math so I'll definitely
pass."

How do you think you'll do on the PSAT exam?

Zach JohnsonJacob May


